
THE TRIÉE WITNESS AND CÀTHOLIC CIRONICLE.
rupi lin 'abrtith' aud in 'a mharp 'i6ze f i

,ce arderi him Io sieak 'Eiglish, thus: Speak
Enlih asea nglish. F.-Kohlrinann, withi-

showlg. theeast embarrassment, resumned his
djiscurse, and Aftr ns.m Ilte rr ptioïn, expressedhum-

f ïérlyà follIows EV8sh.- Mr.Pam-e,lT

have read your book.enHtled the I Aze of Reason,' as

wei asaIl your wrtings agaist the Chnstn religion;
and I ar at'aloss te imagme h y ari of Vour god
M ènild ha y emiplo.ef hisIalents in attempi sng
to undeine h ç, ta!.ay nothimg of its divmie

otablishnePt, the wsdom of ages lias declared-most

0onciusive t. tre happinéss of an-thie Christian
¡eiGon, Sir."...,

T s enoogh, Sir, that's enIugh;" s'maid'Pamire,
ain inteupting hi;n . I sewhat 3'ou wouldbe

.-oUbwish to heair tiomore from you Sir-my minid

e rade a on that 'subject. I look upon the wbole

of theChristi. n scheme ta he a tissai. ofa- s . lli.
fnd lies and Jesiis Chr-ist'to be nothing more than a

,diis knave and an iifposter".
e. nhiann here atternpted to speak again, when

an with a lowering coiuntenance orderéd him in-
Etaitly tobe silent and itrouble him noi more, " i have
told y u'aiready that [ wish ta hear nothingî fram you."

SThe Bible,.Sir," F.Kolilmnann ind, sill attemnpt-
ingO speak, "lis a sacreil and divitie book, which has
.Iod the test and the criticisms of abler pens than
yours-pens which htavo 'made at least some show of
wgurient, and-"

-gYour Bible," returned Paine, bcontais nahing
but fables; yes fables, aid I have proved it toa 

dernolistration." Ail thist ime1 t looked on the mou-
ôter with pitV, minigled vilh idilignation ait his blas-
pheies, I felt a legree if horror lt thinking that, in
a very short time, h wivoid abe citedt l appear before
the tribuiial of hIis Cd, w"hom hec so shetikiigly blas-
phemteid, vhili aillhis sins llup hism. Seeing hIlat F.
KuhIinanii iad comîpletely failed in, makintg aty im-
pr..io upa him, and thlait Paine woI ilisiers bo
noti tliat came fromhi i, nor would even suffer iim
to speak, I fiially con I ta try wlft elleet h rnigit
nave. I acecorliigly c'o-mncced with observig
.Mr. Paine, yo ilill een' uinly allow tiiat ti'ere exists

aGodh, ami tait tthis Gdal 'aiiieot b mdatiferenit ta tse
coaductand action!s o- lis 'reatue " I wlil] allow
noiiiig Sir,"i he astily r'plied, "' I shiall ma k e no
confessis l " Well, sir, if you listen catlmly for one
ooment," said [ ' ili iprove ta you thsat ihere is

such a Being ; and I witt deinustrate f'romix His veury
atre that le caunnrot bc. iii idle specIator of our con-

't." ciSir, I wih ta ear nothing youI have ta say ;
I Ee your object, gentems, 1s ta trotble me ; I wijl
vou to leave the rilooi." Tisý lie spoke iii ai exceed-
ingly aigry tone ; s muh so,. ilat hie famu ned at the
mouth. " Mr. Paine," iotinued, "I assuro yon
our object in coinig hiter was pirely todo you goud
we had noahlier riotive. Ve lad bean g iven ta uu-
derstand that you wisiedl u sce.us, and eC are come
accordingly; because iut i L picip with Lis neVler
to refuse our services to a 1ying ma askigfor h ;in
but for this, ve shouhldiit lave come, frs ve never
obtrude upon any ndividual." IPaine, orn hearing
this, séfemed ta relax a litte ; in a Mildier tonle o voice
than any hie had hihitherto ised, ha replied, " Yon cani
do me no goodi nov-it is too hatre. I1have tried differ-
ont pi3sicia!is, and their reiedies have ail failed. I
have nxothiisg iow t ex poet (this lie spoke with ai
buta speedy dissuilion; ;. my physicians have indeed
told me as mu'h." Yon )ave misumuterstood ie,"
naid I iniieiiately to him ; ' we arc not comne ta
prescribe any remedies tfor your bodily complaints, we
only come ta make you an aier i'of riministry for lse
good o' your immîortal seul, vhluih is in great danger
of being forever cast oi' by hIe Almiglity inacconut
of your sins, and especially for tle crime of liaviig
vilified and rejected [lis Word, anid utiered blasphie-
ies a'ainîst is Son., Paie, on hliring tins, was
rmised nito a fury ; lie gried his teeth, twvisted and
tunedl iimuxsel f sever'al l times ini his bedt, uitering ail
ihe whîile the bitterest imprecations. I firimly believe,
s<chi was the rage in whitcii ie wa.s at this liime, that
if he hald had a pistol hlie would have siot aile of us,
for he conducted himoself mioe like a madman thian a
rationai creature. I Begonse," said lie, I and trouble
me iao more. I as In peaice," he uitinued, " till
you came. " We kiciow better.than thar" replied F.
kohlmainin; " We know that yoau cainot be in peace-
there cani be no peace for the vicked ; God ias said
it." A1wayvith you and your Gad ioo; leave thie
room listanty," ie exclaiinedl, ".ail tiat you have
utered are lies-filthy' lies; amd if I had.a little more
time I would prove it ta yoi, as I did about your im-

Jesus Christ." " Moistei," exclaimet F.
'o,1hn1aiin1, ii a burst of zeal, a you will have no more

hime; your hiour is arrived. Think ratier of the aewful
accoulit 'ou have already to render, and implore par-
donl uf Gal; provoke no longer ilis iust indignation

Dun your head." Paine liere ordered us again tot
rtire, in the hiirhest pitch of bis voice, anidît scmiieud a
very maniliac with rage.and inadness. " Let ls go,"
m'id 1 to F. KoliImanil " we have nîoIhing more to do
hore, ]-e seens t be eitirely aba.doaned by God ;
furtier wurds ar'e lost upon.lim." Upon this we bath
withdrew from the room and left the uunfortunîale manx
loihis tlhouglts. I never, before or sinxce, beheld a

more hapided wretch. This, you nay rel a poi il,
a co'ect and faitlfiul accoint of the transaction, '

I remain, your afieetionate.biotiier,
(Sigid)il † BsKIauwc, Bp. ofi loston.

PROTESTANT PERSECUTING PROTESTANT.
We have bei favored by the eclitor of Evangelical

GîristemIdom withs soine slips ofi is forthconiniîg nminber,
ifabharacter the most exturor'dinary. Weo have liai,
lir.mxany yeaurs readi ansythxing, thiat lias exciteti a grief
more dsep,'or a cocerni mare oppressive. it woauld
tiemaas ifithe "'powers that hoe "-throughout the Con..-
mlent hîad contspir'ed as one matn to sulppress evanxdeli..
calrelgion aînd rel igious li berty wvherever' thîey appIar.
Te facts giveni by Dr. Stea.ne are fr'ighitfu ! Protest--

antissee nCtsi'ta stand uponu the brinîk of destruction ;
atn,¡Il Providencae prevenît nxot, it' will ana> mor'e, in

blîy places, be exatingniished.'
Wothls Biaptist musister iiPs'ussia Ehs hadit hree

nh~eessvye ca'mllaints lid againstlsimi for admsiister-
hile Lord'supper ; lhe has bean commantded ta.

dsperse his..aSabbth school. In Hanotver, a minisher.
bbeea nmterdicted' preacbing the Woi-d ho a'liandful
tfelile in aî'osni behirod his hòuse, and . oin:-
Þycomfpelledi ta retire under tihe brandishinig sweord

tote polier!l In H-esse Cassel thirgs have bèeen
tzrried toathe same exienit ; but tIhe cr'ownin'giari-alive'
of Oie uvhole refers 'ta the> case ai a yoùn~gly; a
Uuimar of thei Gdipël; an&ötlîrfñriifs. The treaxt-

aof the:pastor w'as'snhurnan,'-such as' in'.Ehgland
aost baruies crediility.-' H,'Mas, thrust into aceill-

IRELAND.
Tirr Extas.-TrnE ADDRESS TO LoRD EnLryTON .-

Thu Nation, commenting on tiheslippery und disgiace-
fui conduc iof certain hjhzh ofricials of the governîment
in freland in connectionwith the address on behialf of
tie uiîirtunjate prisoners of Van Diemen's Land, says:
"There is oie phase of this transaction which is
characterised by ineffable baseness. Ail through the
preiiminnry ncgociationa the arganisers of thn me-
morial weere absolute'y encouraged by influertial
inembers i ofie goverrnment to makethe public appeal
ta them-some of them communicating with the very
committee. They were invited to memorial. They
vere ltad believe thai they haul only ta solicit, and
that their demand would be granted. Relyiing with
confidence on such assuranrces, they were certain a
six"cess, and were astouinded t afindil theiselves duped
and insltei by the very men who, unp ta the last
rnoment, spoke them fair. In ail the deahings between
thi country and Englaid, we do not knrow any event
whili exhihits more insolence than iis. Irish gen-
tiemen, who vould scorn to ask aniything for thein-
salves, werc I uredi lhire with a petition which it was
pretleterinied to reject. It hi a piece of deilibOrate
tre chery, deserving of Ithe treadmill aid te knout!"

Ti n MUTINY iN Tie CoRKr W xontriouss.-Seventeein
of the rmgleairs vere breiglit up fur identification at
l ie counity gaol last week, wheiî, cach iavinig been
ideintified as hariyitarn an active pari inii tle dis-
tur 'bance, they were comin icd bor irial ait lie Douas
peîy sessions 01 Tineslay. The reimainiing htwenîty

-r servie;ely Jectured, aid reintied tl the wrikliouises.
'Ile Master estimates tle tanai:e done bv the laite
violents nutiny of lthble papers ait 10. 'lhe male
paupers contjiue msubonhnate, and will nlot work thea
mil, thioigh it is to griilrnfoh 'or themelves. The
gua:4rdians thireatei to tarn tou ail able-boudied paupers
refiîsinig ta wor'k.

aSTh:A MarunE mi.Efl N Dust.iN ANDiPloi.y ExAD.-
A n n italr meeting was hesid on Fridav a thIe
Kiig's Arrns, Palace-yard, Dublii, for the piirpe ofi
dcvisj nZ inasures t ifacilitate ailnd expedite hie coii-
mii('unheation betwveen E<nglaid and Ireland, andi more
piartwulairly tIo hear a propusition ionde by Mr. Lanag,
the shipbuilder. to'constr'ct a vessel to go betwenii
Hl-hlead anid Kinsgstownt iu a m uh shtorter time. ani
aîTsrdiîngir greaIer accommodatian ta passenger, thai
those at preseit im use. 'lie Viscouint Manideviile,

was moved ta hie chair. Mr. I. A. Ilerbirtl
rend hile following letiter from Mr. Lngi, obscrvisg
Iliat the opinion uOfMr. Lang was stIrogly 'orrobsmrated
by tlat of M r. Penn, the emincent marine engine
maker:-

"iChai ham Yard, 7th May, 1852.
c My dear Sir-l have now igone s[flciensty ito

the maitter to know that voix nny reckon o n tveeniy-
fiveu miles an hour with certain1ty-probably more,
taking- the power a 1,600 horses nominxal, aidI the shiap
bsriog '400 feet loig by 40 feet brIoad ; draght of water
13 feet ; and of' a sinable forin for the Hioly-huad and
)ublinii ferry.

" My originall dloubts of gettinug more than Braty-
two or twen'itv-thrce miles ant hour' have as I have

onlie firtheri iothe subjecit, completely vaished---
Yon may depend on it i arn noi miiiladiing yo when
I promise more tihan t wenty-firo miles an oiursi'. -

S ''le beauty of the thinxg only those who are oblig'ed
to eross and wlio suifer froni sen s rkess canx stinate.
Fanîcy a vessel crossiig at tei rate of tweinty-five
miles an hour without scarcely anay rolinig, pihinx
or tremulois motion, having a space Oi f150 to 160
feet hy 38 at each enid, devoted enitirely ta state cabins
aid r mtiig roois, with a saloun 150 feet long over-
boad (on deck) with lighit anid ventilaition ta any
ext ent.

' She ewold, bnle alnost as perfect a bridge as the
tubular aile uiver the Menai Straits, and most assuredly
a more agreeable oie. Tlie cabins, saloons, &c.,
mighit be fittei in a mainerI to surpass anyltinxg that
conild. b c ffeied in a railway trait. Whether the
bridge is buiît or nlot, 1 shall compivte the esiun <uail
p'eserve il, if not carriedl nt, as a Inemeinto of what
might have been done to facifitate tlh intercourse bu-
tweenî Englaind aind Irelaîditi.

ci Whei such vast sums have been spent ta perfect
the transit. an the Menai niid Conway bridges, is it
possible that thIle money required for bridging over the
part of most conseqinence cansnot be obtairned ?

" That ihe advantlages I hava smentioned cans bu ob-
tained is as certain as that tlie Tiinity yacht, rene,
will obtain seventeens miles. A few w'eeks will decideL
the latter. I pledge niy professional reputation onD
both.-Yonrs, very sincerely, -cA. M. LANc."

Mr. Lang was then questioned by several members
of the mceting fori the purpose i ascertaining thle
probable expenîditure, and the means by whicih ha
wvould carry out his objects. The cost of such a ves-
sel as he described vould be about £160,000, and he
proposed lu commence operations with aile vessel,
witjchl woild make one passage per day eacli way
between Eigland and I'elbLnd. Hle staied lie w'as
buîilder ofi ie Banshee, lhe fastestcteamer afloat,
w.hilch a¶ttained a speed of 18' miles ait hour, aind that
ie haid.no doubt that an average speed. of. 25 miles
could bu obtaitned in the. vessel be proposed te con-
struct. Indeed, that was ralher unider the mark, for
ie halitutile doubt that 27 miles an ithour could be
achiev.ed. The vessel would probably require a crew
ai sixty men, and wouild be as. free front rolling or
pitphing as a.snîall-.sized steamer on a river.

'Te Right Hon. Hl. Lowry Corry,, M.P.; then pro
pased thte following. resolation:

ecThat.the chss Iof vessels at.prsent emîxployed be-b
tî!een Kio;stôiwn. and.lolyhead are inîferior in accom-
modation andspeed: to w.xhal"moderm science cn aie-
complish, and thte.imporlataCeof - a sy èd' .pè4dir
tiôus 'âörnmhmication 'betwèeen' 'oh è countries de.

"Se Verni 'hdiei"reoutiàns"were aso passed, ar d a
c6rmm~ite'e ppointed to carry them' i'nto'effece .'DubiI'
Freeman.

with two rnfEtian cilprits', 'which vas sqarcely large
enoughtocotains their budies, while-all the light thcy
had was from a sinall aperture above! A board in the
wall served for both chair and table ; iandu a sack, withl
a little stravw, served as a bérd 'spon a damp floor1! lie
had to keep on every article of clothbg, tu avoid being
frtzen ! His miserable morsel of food was introduced
by a hole in the vall ! Candles they had none ; they
were obliged ta foul for the-miserabie norsel called
their supper . AI lei4th thle excellent pastor was.
dragged 'before the judgment seat aud seitence pro-
nonnced tupon 'him-that, as he had been the chicf
inistigator in bhe baptismal act, lhe should be.imprisoned
for eiglit days, livim on breai an d water! Such is
liberty ix the Contincnt of Europe.--Bilish Banner.

Some disialosues d a 'rrdst interdtix ·character
hh'e 'me out befoi- thb Càrix'iitäté of Cohsoli'atei
Annuities, now sitting undi' the chairmanship of Lord'
Monteoagle. A letter hàs'been given in evideunce from
:no less a personiage'than that celebrated'kriight of the
famine, Sir Clharles Tre'elyan, urging gravely and in
direct terns that thbe only hope.of the regener'atiosof
irelind lay in the banishment and pensioning oil of
alil thel rish' gen-y, "after flie fàshidi'of the Naxbbt-of
Aro-tt, and Sundry othier Indian prt5prietors.-thaît vhIeun
the island vas rciiof the gcntry,'as of the reptiilekdf
old, andi the etountry handed over to the Englisi go-'
vernment and its staff, som'ething miglht bu dne ;but.
that' it was uselcss ta hope for any conciliation solona
as a classof mien like the Irish landlordsdead to ever ly
f'eling save the lowest selffishness, were allovetitä
faîten un the ri iof their own country and the phunder'
of the English treasury. Such isthe flattering estimate
ùf rish laundlordism held by English oficials. The
Strongest langtuage ever used by the nost ardent and
passioncr memberhe' tue Ig.1-a hn msld, ilectl vehen

comîlaudesi wth the Trevclyan'sentimntn.- J'/eèkly Te-
legr ph.

As ax evidence of th value plat>d upn land, even
in rcnxote districts of thie Wat vw e have Ite fact
this weelk that in the heI'cuimbred Estates Court, the
nountain of Knockdlrntniaon, Limerick, lie property
of George William rIooe, anu dGorge Crve
the litier whose claim on it was equal ta ita value, bid
£1,025 for it, which wa twenîy)-ars! îruac an
the vailuation a £52, anl it as subsequen y icxoclcod
dtown to Mr. Bateson, ai £1,050.

TxE MAGISTRAcY AND TIE PIns>tLvnTsEass.-SOme
of the agemxs of proselvtism 1in Kilkcnny finding thxeir
proceedings somewhat thwarted by the honest inidi«-
nation"of the people who pulled down the offensive
placards they everywherc posted, madel the following
application tIo the magistrates .-

1. " If informationi are sworn befor you that the
persons employe in tle distribution of ihei ainnexeI
huandi-bill or posting the piardare in dread o personal
violene. vill you git thiei prsonial protection w'hile
ini he dischiarue if their emlyn t 

2. i Will yoiu issue insu'oti Ilnls to he police o Dtut y
to arrest such liersoms ais thuey may observe desultroviing
the Ilacards alrcadiy postid ?

3.l Are yo repared (nevent of dciiin ta act
as in quer ies elle and t wo) to phice ani additionail police

forc i tose streets in whicýh Ithe Iparties whlo have
svoil inxformîatiots aie enpluoyed, with special iiintrulî-
tions toI pre vent a breaci cIl ti speau'e bseii g commuuitted?

Il Tiniswer they received iust ihave provel high..
Ssai ar, as afoing thimlui fiull'a el coi impulet u
informfationi as to Ithe pointls ont whichi they inquired :--

" Querv I.-Atisver-o. It beinîg cIlsite unusial
for the civil or miiitary powJ\'er' ta 1ddl or escort iidivi-
duals ii distr'ibutinig hiand-bills or placards, aier thIan
thosei by Govetnent or oi the public servie.

Querv 2. Answer-No. Utiless as in the caso pre-
surned"iii tihe first answer, a.I tlaIt tle placard or
proclamationî be that af hie crown.

Query 3. Answer-- Yes. Iln so far as that wlhenever
a breach of the pence is apprehiended and a time aid
place swOI1 ta by cradibl prties, insritlionîs w il Lbe
given t preveti lIe commission of sch ibreacli of hli
pxeaee."

A society of wiat are, in the south, callel I soupers,"
and inI th cest, "jmneis,"is at presenit endeaviing
ta establisitiself iat Dungarvan ; but-tlialaks to the
hope of a better crop thait aver tley raisd-vitlh litile
prospect ai success.

Monatossr.--We have observed wilith pain te
advaices which -Moinaismsn is inalaiuig i 1Belfast,
cIielly aniig the ovrkin classu. t is a vel
aulleuiteicated fat,tI tait ot iy aruntg tih cnilieducated
<nasses of scehy has i received aiiv degreie of colin-
teniance. Tidks is abundcamlry evjdencecd by a ruerecx
ta statistics lately publishd coneurniniîug tch progress
uf titis sect. Wlere r ic e has aboiided, iluere
M\'lorm'soniisi lihas beei riumliplhant. Ve cbserved, oi
Fi'ridavevening lIst, at the rn-quare schoo-hosse,
a Mrtqumoni preacher lidgii'' forft to a tuirimerous
auidicnce.-Beljst l'ercury..

CINrsEs ANuaîuI'ms Ii:LAx.-A paper was
recently read befoe the Belfast Literary Society in
I reliadiii, on Cihinese poreclatin sas, uwhici have be i
ioiudi in] that countlry. About fifty bave been foiid,
.saue ixnh deep bugs, one i at cave, souce i oue place,
some i anouhther, scaiteredciver the country fron Bl-
fast t Cork. low they caine there is a query ; ia-
body canx tel. They are of great aitiquity. They
have all inscriptions o thils inii t he ascient Cin ese
seal laiguage, and Mr. i GzIaffhad transaied a nîîî uni
ber of ti iem. Eacli seal is a perfect cube, wviti the
iigure of a Cxhinese nuiîkey ly way of a handle. It
is supposed they may iave belfî brought there by
ancient Phoneaians, but it is our opiiixan that they
were broiughit tmoreylivsoue of the anienit Irish tribes,
whoîs ns doubt journeyed tinough anled camle ledown lfrom
China. Nu suh seais hacve ever beenfoundci BrIl itain.
Thius mray aeountb for thue diference inî theo Suais arudf
lrish Cults. Slits asserts, in his treatises onI the

uiimuian Races, that tle Irish are a difereit inixtue
f'om hie NastherIn Celts ; but somea iMore hlguit oui the
subject may clear tIhe mystery up.-Scienific Amer'an.

4.u
GREAT BRITA IN.

T'rnE LiBRAvL PAuRTy.-It is iu-nored, says the
Daïy News, tihatl in any future maanagement of a
Liberal ministry, it is possible Lord .lohn Russell
night feel inclined to go to the Upper IocIse, to take

the lead tliere in place of Lord Lansdowne, leaving
the onerous post of chie in the Ccrronaius to sone
other. teforner, inu whomi the croWn, the country, and
the hoîusune·might have ful conidence.

THE GIcAr ExuIFxIT1s.-Thxe Commissioniers for
the Exhibilion ofi1851 have presentedt their first 'e-
port to the Home Secretary. They state tHait the ba-
lance inî hand an thîe 29th aof Februaly amounîted toa
£213,305,. but thiat there are expenses la ha paidi out
of it. Thîey are uniable to say what the actual surplus
of'the'Exhibtitionj fends will be after ahi liabilities sliahl
have beenx dischuarged, but.they havtno reasontosup-
pose that the'ifett surplus weili be less~ than 'the somn
iormerly estinraed-viz., £150M000. -

GJoan mN Exta& AND IiIsaAN.-Golid, it is saidi,
is beginining·to befundî~ in Devonsshîie. Ini Irelandcî,
thse counîty of. Wickloivlias been long lknown also fou'
its. ineral treasures, nad rcent discovernes' have

gvna niew impetus.to:gold seekers..ini thjat dis.trict.
Eunx:aniroN no AUsnaALA.-The demands foi, pasa.

sige 'to Au'siraia'on the part ai independiint e'mra nts.
haâs; duanng thse p~ast fe w weeks, become ver-y active.
All the best ailiig-ehips are' speedily filled ah high
rates, andi itaîso pear'stat thd steamer Australian',
whîich is tÔ' lärt sfrôm'Plgmaâuth on thue 3rd June, has
àlready the wehole ai hier berths enîgaged. 'Among

Dealer

T1*IQNIA~S~ PA.TTdN
-'s.- P

ùa Second-hand Clodw~ 5'

I3ONSECOUItS - Bh3ôka,>'<4'c. '4'~MAIiKET, MO 4NTxIEAL.

those who are. joining in the movemernt to the rines
are' m<iny ofïho jlunior clerks in the London banking
establsh~ments and counting-house Several. have
alreadly îrmade their arrangenenits, ni tlers nviJl fa]-
low, eiher immedi tely or as soon as they tiall' re-
ceive accuants fionm hore w'ho are now leavi . he
extension of th'e shipping tadce, nîîd cspecxally in
conînection with screw vessels, is liLewise ccoming
daily more obsérvable, irresueetive of the impise'im-
parted ta il from A dstralia. 'The Glasgow stehmrer to
Philadolphia nd New- York appear 'to carry a large
and increasing number of passenîgers both 'on"tlieir'
obtward and homeward tiips, and if the Gn'uàt Bfitäii.
vhich sailed on hie 1st May last, and whose arrivai

at New York w ill most likely be heard o- ne t.svcik,
shall prove ta have made a good first passagc, iheobi
fidenice inI the rcsults thai may be eflected by vesse
of this description vill be greatly invreased, and 'wil
most probably lead to ihu speedy establishret if
new liines.--Times.

0I.1D JOHW RtUSSELL s ADDnES To THE ErLE.CToRs o
Tni CITY GoF LONDON.

The ex-Premjiier has issued a long adress to t.i
constituetrs, probably drawn forth by certain indica-
tionsofa wjsh toithrow hiin overboard nt the ap»proueb-
ing election. Afer reviewiing libe mensures of fron
trace carried into operation by ilith laie Sir R. Pool.
wiîh the assistanceof his (Lord J. Russell) party, he
-ives ihe followimxg aI the financial resujarf 'the po-
licy ofIthe hast ten years

" 1. Customs duies have been repealedor redudci
to thc exient of £9,000,000.

"2. Ex:ise duties have been repealedOr.rèdcnëd to
the extent of £1,500,00.

41 3. Stamp idiuties were reduced in 1850 'to the ex-
tent of £500,000.

" 4. The w'indow duiaes have been conrrihed for a
house tax, by which relief waa given to taIhe extent of
£ 1,2010,000.

"5. The produce of cuistoms, excise, stamps, -.and
axos was. iii 1842, £48,000,000. In 1851,£46600;000.
Thug the relief ta the country ha.s been .£12,200,000.
Th'ie ii.rire revene oonly £1,400,000."

ilis Lordship proced-
' With these facts before us for Our information'and

todance, I catn have io hesitlmion iniacuepting the
challenge ta decide finally, conpletely, and conclu-

iely, :he contest betIwLeen protetionl and freO tradO.
Il What the present- ministers nay propose ta the

next pailiament1 cannot djvine. For myself i shill
be readtv lu contand :

- 1. Tiat noi duty should be inposed on tlihe irmpart
Of corn , !ithller for protection or revenue.

'l2. 'ha the commercial policy of the last ton ycars
is lit ail evil to bc mi.tgated, but a gond to b ex-
ten ded ; mot a n1w 11 Wjse anid disastrois policy whirch
ought to bie reversil, altured, or mudified, -but a jst
and benalteil systemli, which should bc supporte,
strenthened, aind uplield.

Thiere, lowever, restrictions on the pursuits osf ia-
dustiry whicl still reqnire our attention.

" The trnusf of land is still clogged by legal diffi-
cuilties, expeises, aid delays whicle h unfairly diminlish
hie value of tlat species ai prolpety, and to a great
dezree provelt ils b11com m i an uvestmelnt for the
savinis of the iinduîstrious classes.

" 'lie m ia iininery o' ilei depa'tment Of hIe cIIstomà
ought tu lie sinplitied l thlie utmfost extent conistient
wjh the safety or the revînue.

- It shouid be ite objectI' thle lgislatire to reriove,
as Far as possible,1 t hse reinaiiiing bîr'thlîenis or restrio-
tion lpIoI ithie shIippg interest whîiCL till impede its
prosperitv."

A fier referring in lis peciliarly prolix and far from
lucid styl ito Ilie questionîjs o thlecurr'eicy, colonial
reformis, the frnnehise, religious liberty, the lities bill,
aid the Jews' bill, his loidship coneIiide wuith thie
1l0iowig ureference Io hIe approaing contest belwean
protectian and frce trade:-

" In1this last struggle I have played a secoidary
but noit iiummportan1t part. It will be no meant glol y
if, lonored wit h hie iame of your representative, I
shall be enabled to pronote that greai cause which is
about tIo ahiti n from the lectors of tIle Uiiited in(jg-
loin jis inal and irreveocable triumnpli.

" Let it, lhowever, b arecolleeld, that if the adverme
pary is t bIe ec'ouniitered vili succes, it muist bu
met by the Free Trade Reformiiners iI a body. Large
improîvements ini oui' laws and admiistrjaition can onily
be effected by the cordial union and untir'ing eoergy
of al f eods af enligltenel progress, commercial
freejoin, nd civjl equaliiy.

UNIT ED STATES.
Kossutl's visit ta Ainerica.is novw drawiig ta a clOeo.

ila NviJIlsoon leav efor Enîglanîd whe re his children are
alici wiieîe lie designîs to remain util tle expected
ilibreak upoi ftl Continent calls him it engage in

il]> activae'ofr o the ruvolution. Messrs. Iulszky.
licîlileirî, and Nagy vill'eturn there with im. MI.
Jlaiui, bis treasurar, niil cithier go or remain as fin-
atîcial agenLit. tu ew Englaid H1lungarian Commit-
Lee. ] xUi' lapsza, Laszl and Gr'echecnek wil
lot leave IlletUnjted States sa soan. Mr'. Kalap a,
has already made arrangements to establish a riding
scohool in Istoii, Ille kindiness oi somie gentlemeni jr,
tiat oit), haviar, foni'jshîed lîjin viîh thei menus. Mr.
asav. i filiemployment as a ciIegiieer, anîd Mr.

Grechlieek wdil finid some eccupation a whlich he can
earn his liviing.-Boston Pdol.

A beh ever I tlihe " rappings," at Mount HIolly, (N.
J.) annouices. Ijis iention to call o thIlle spirit of
Sainsoin, ta assist; hin.iii renovimig a two-story housE-,
wvhich lie 'ishes placed about filty yirds fr'ónki'lhe
place v.i'ere if now staids.-1b,

:D. & J. SADLIEP,& Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the -Corfer of Nore Ddme 'nd St. Fran's.
Xavier Strcets.

Montreat, May 12, 1862,
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